
Adding Captions to Panopto Videos 
 

 
Step 1: Open the Panopto desktop program on your computer. If you are not already 
signed in, log in using your Marymount University credentials. 

 
Step 2: Choose the video recording you would like to caption by clicking the title in the 
top box, then click “Edit” in the Recording Details area in the bottom left-hand corner of 
the window. 

 

 
 

Step 3: Once you have selected “Edit”, the Panopto editor will automatically launch in 
your default web browser. In the left-hand menu bar of the editor, choose “Captions”. 

 
Step 4: After choosing the “Captions” option, a drop-down menu with the text “Import 
captions” will appear. Click the arrow to open the menu, then choose Import automatic 
captions. 

 

 



Step 5: Once the Import automatic captions option has been chosen, a script will be 
automatically generated for your video using Panopto’s built-in speech recognition 
software. However, the text may not match the audio exactly. You may manually change 
the captions for any part of the video by hovering over the text you would like to edit and 
choosing the ellipsis icon next to the timestamp. 

 

 
 

Step 6: A new dialog box will pop up allowing you to make changes to the text for the 
chosen timestamp. Once you have finished editing the text, click “Save”. 

 

 
 

Step 7: Repeat steps 5 and 6 for all the text you would like to edit throughout the video. 
 
Step 8: Once you are satisfied with your changes to the captions for the whole video, 
click the green “Publish” button near the top right-hand corner of the window. 

 

 



Your audience should now be able to see captions for the video by clicking the “CC” icon 
on the playback toolbar. See below. 
 

 


